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Indiana
Iowa
The Annual Leadership
and Conference

Michigan

Is held the

Minnesota

2nd weekend of October

Missouri

each year to

Nebraska

 Fellowship and fun
 Conduct MARC business
 Provide leadership training and
educational experiences
 Reconnect with friends as well
as make new ones

Ohio
South Dakota
Wisconsin

Midwest Area
Regional Council
WWW.ESAMARC.ORG

MARC Scholarship
An endowment was created in
1992 to give opportunities to
students residing in any of the
ten MARC states. The grant of
$1,000 is awarded to students
studying any major at any school
based on financial and scholastic
criteria.

MARC Membership
If your state council is in good
standing with the International
Council and has named two
representatives to the general
board, your state council is a
member of MARC and so
therefore are YOU. There are no
membership dues to pay or
monthly meetings to attend.

What Can MARC do for You?

MARC Objectives
 Promotes closer relations and
fuller cooperation among the
Midwest area state councils, the
International Council, ESA
Headquarters and the ESA
Foundation;
 Assists member state councils in
reaching new goals and new
heights in the growth and
strengthening of ESA in the
Midwest area;
 Serves as a means of promoting
fellowship and unity among ESA
members of the member state
councils;
 Offers a means of sharing mutual
problems, concerns, and goals to
better enable the ESA members of
the member state councils to
serve ESA;
 Generates a means of providing
further educational and leadership
training for the ESA members in
the Midwest area;
 Generally does any and all things
necessary in the fulfilling of the
purposes of ESA International.

What Can You do for MARC?
Conduct a fundraiser for the MARC
Scholarship
Donate to the MARC general fund
Serve on a MARC committee
Run for a MARC office
Stay abreast of what’s happening by
reading the ReMARC’s Newsletter

ReMARC’s Newsletter
Articles should be sent to the
MARC Communicator by
Nov 1st

Mar 1st

Jun 1st

Aug 1st

MARC Motto
Leaving our MARC on ESA

